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MR. H. DAVIS.

Prominent amongst the personnel who have been responsible
ior thc allocation and distribution of bulk and bottled beers during
the past troublous eight years stands Mr. H. Davis, who has
recently eornpletetl an years’ service in the Delivery Department.
Never in the history of the Fin-n have the supply problems
been so diffieult and tedious as during the years ot war. The
two years of “ peace " have brought no amelioration ot the obstacles
and perplexities »vhieh have eonlreuted the Delivery Department,
and e great tribute is due to Mr. Davis for his untiring labours in
endeavouring to effect an equitable apportionment ot available
supplies, which have fluctuated so violently, particularly during
the coal shortage. His past experience, which has equipped him
fur his present task includes the checking and pricing of invoices,
supervision of sales books, the assembly of lorry loads for local
and distant journeys.
Mr. Davis was particularly successful in handling the supplies
of beer to the
Forces during the war, espeeiauy at the peak
of the demand in 1944, when convoys of lorries arrived daily to

Us

collect beers for the thousands of troops in the neighbourhood and
from surrounding districts. In those days the Brewery yard
resembled an American occupation, and so persistent were our
Allies in their calls for beer, that Mr. Davis was forced to devise
zi system under which the US. troops were only allowed to draw
supplies between the hours of 2 to 5 p.rn. The organisation of
the scheme and the efforts to secure the co-operation of the troops
required at good deal of taet, especially prior to V.-Day and V.].-Day,
when it was difficult to keep our visitors Within bounds, Mr. Davis
was equal to the occasion, and thencciorth the business was
conducted upon tranquil lines.

For five years Mr, Davis served in the Royal Berkshire
Yeomanry, and retains happy memories of that period from 1920
to 1925. He was also a Warden of the Reading Town Service
A.R.P. during the years 1938-1945, and is a founder member of
the Civil Defence Services Club.

The late Mr. LOUIS ADOLPHUS SIMONDS.

In pre-war years Mr. Davis captained the znd Brewery
billiards team fur several seasons, and has been a keen supporter
of the Reading Football Club for many years. His main interest
now is his work, and his great desire, a return of the days when
customers can be supplied with all the goods they order and the
abolition of the “ blue peneil."
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Take a little wine for thy stomach? sake and thine oft
infinnities.-The Bible.
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rin; Sevens.

During a cricket match at Slough the score board read during
the Eastcote's innings 77-7-7. The outgoing batsman's name
was Sevem.
:

T l-IE COVERDALE HOTEL, PAIGNTUN,

rom

THE EDITORS CHAIR
(B, c, H. P.)
IN PIAM MEMORIAM
glenni wen cas! over the Brewery on .lnne 18th
it
heenine
known thin Mi. Lenin Adnlphne Simonds,
when
nne of ene niieenne, end eldest sun nf Mn. and Mis. lf. A.
gun
Slmomle, was neeidenenlly hilled by the ehei from
A ,-nent

.

the previous evening. Further details nppeni on another
pnge. lm. L. A. Simomls hnd n eeinninniling Pieeeneea
he was well-knewn in an evenineieneing circle of friends
and was highly respemed. To he thus cut aff in the prime
of life, and with n promising career hefere hini, is indeed
n tragedy and a grievous loss to his son-owing parents
and brothers, for whom we all feel very deeply.
*The nnnienine expressions .if sympathy which Me. and Mrs,
snnnnds have .eeeived from inflnennel circles and from
humble homes must have touched then. deeply ind been
some enlnee tn them in then great eenew. But we knew
ilini .lenih is ihe qniei haven of ne all.

The Covcrdale Hotel, Dartmouth Road, Paignton, Devon, a.
fully licensed residential hotel, came under the control of H. & G.
Simonds Hotels and Catering Department on june 25th, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warren have been appointed resident managers.
The hotel is of modem construction, and has twelve letting
bedrooms in addition to ample bar accommodation, dining»room,
residents' lounge, etc. The residential section hx been completely
reiurnished, and is now able to accept reservations. The terms for
the current season are r5/- per person per day, and £5 5s. od. por
week, these terms being for a stay of three days or more, and
managers of our other establishments are invited to support Mr. and
Mrs, \Varren by passing enquiries to the “ Coverdalc."
'l`HE\"RE OFF-AT Nlzvvrsvnv BULLDOZER RACES.

lfeny men, with bulldozers, have been digging earth at the
rata of 3o yards an hour in a big offensive to restore Newbury
Racecourse, on the Berkshire Downs-a war dump Criss-crossed
with nearly 20 miles of railway lines for the last six years. Mr. ]. E.
Osgood, manager and joint secretary of the racecourse, said:
“ When racing will begin I cannot yet say. \Ve intend to resume
as soon as possible, but much will depend on the report we get
during the next iew weeks."
A racing authority expresses the opinion it would not be
possible to start racing before 1950.

During 1941 and rg42 about 45 of the 200 acres were used to
produce hay, grass end corn.

ON Tl-lla Rlvlnz.

A FlNl: Pl5RFoR:\1nNcl<..

The Brewery is well represented at the Reading Rowing Club,
and it is very pleasing to sec these young gentlemen taking so
keen an interest in this great recreation, I oiten see my fnends,
and former colleagues, Mr. Norman Lipscombe and Mr. Fred Smith,
showing great prowess in the boats and, as coaches, tendenng
others not vet so skilled in the art of rowing, good advice from the
banks. It 'is indeed n pleasure to know that these two fine fellows
are proving as eificient and successful on the river as we know
they are " on the road." Let us strive to emulate our rowing mcn
in these days of national crisis and all pull our weight

It is very pleasing to record that the ~ Royal Castle,
Dartmouth, won the Licensed Victuallers' cnp on Saturday last
with the following crew, who,
the way, are regular patrons of
this hou s e :-~
Strokr
Quick
No, I
Harris
No, ll
Heins
Brothers
Ne. lll
Harris J
(fox
c. Knight
_

_

.

_

.

.
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The race, which is for four-oared gigs, over xl rrlilcs,
considered a very still course, and a great deal of local interest ls
fostered for the event, Nine houses cntered teams, and only a
quarter of a length separated thc rst and 2nd, and half a length
the znd and 3rd.
Vile

NATURE NOTE.
(BY or-l,1>,).

TIIE DEPARTURE DF THE SWIFTS.

hope to publish n photograph of the tiup und crew at e

later date.
Rowllvs Success.
Congratulations to Mr, N. A. Hall (Estates Department] on
winning the Junior Sculls (Boys under IS) at the London Printers'
Regatta, which was held at Reading on Saturday, September 13th.
lt is very fitting that a member of this Firm should win the Cup,
which was presented by cept. R. W. Bradley. Who knows, urth
another oarsmaxl on the Firm, we may one day have a Brewery
Rowing Section, and show once again Beer is best!
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LIKE THE SURFACE OF THE SEA.
UNDER rl-nz lsEEcn TREES!

For many years I have kept records conceming the dates of
the arrival and departure of our migrant birds. They come and
go just about the same time earh year. I notited that the swifts
held aerial mass meetings, as is their custom just before departure,
on Saturday, August gth. The next tlny only e few were to be
seen, and these numbers gradually diminished. For instance, on
Monday, August 18th, 1 sew three; on the 19th, two and on
the zoth, one. l often wonder what they have to say to one
another ut these farewell rneetlngs. Doubtlcss, in some form of
bird language, they plan their departure.
;

Some arrived this year on Aunt 28th, but the great majorify
did not eorne until the first few days in May.
t'oMl>ARrsoNs.

It is very interesting to compare the dates of the arrival of
these birds from year to year. I will pick out a year at random
-rq43. This is what my diary of that date says

:-

April 30th
August 14th
August Ibth
August roth
August 24th
In 1939,

I

Switts arrivetl.
Swiits massing prior to their departure.
Very few swifts to be seen.
Saw four swltts
Saw two swifts.

saw one swift as late as September rst.
BREEZE ovlalr lr.\YrlEl.D.

The eountrysttle hns indeed been eloneus to gaze upon these
tleys, us always. Observe the breeze passing other u heytlelo on rr
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There are few more beautiful sights in
sunny summer day
nature, The tall, slender stems oi thc rye-grass, crowned at the
top with spikes of purple bloom, bow their heads before the wind
and the meadow from end to end ripples in waves ot light and
shade, like the surface of the sea. Equally beautiful is the passing
ofthe wind through the summer foliage of the woodland. How it
tums up the paler undersides of the leaves, tips the green hillows,
as it were, with foam, and produces a slumberous, all-pervading
murmur like the sound of many waters!
WONDERFUL

worm or

THE WIND.

It is by the wind that Nature is quickened, that the air is kept
It is by means of it that the sap in the
fresh and the waters pure.
veins of plants is circulated, and the life-movements of herb and
tree are carried on. The shape ot every leaf depends iiporirthe
amount of wind to which it is exposed.
Where it is always calm, the leaves are broad, like the palms
the
tropics; where it is always stormy, the leaves are narrow
in
and much divided, like the needles of the pine trees in the exposed
northern mountains, so that the wind may pass easily through
them. And every form of leaf between these two extremes is
shaped by the degree of wind that prevails where it grows.
NOT

Mlzklzu' 1tlEcHANlcAL.

Remember that the action of the wiiiri is not merely
mechanical, but may also be said to be vital. It is on a special
mission, and has an eamest and most important purpose to perform.
It is designed to carry on the vital processes by which the grass and
the com are perpetuated season after season, It is one of the most
important agents in the fertilisation of plants. The breeze that
passes over the hayfield and the corniield carries off the pollen
dust from the tall flower spikes of one plant, and applies it to the
flower spikes of another plant, and so causes them to produce seed.

Tl-llc l-lor' Lz5_\l= GAZETTE
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\Vithout the eigeney of the iiinil, the grass and thc corn would
perish; and there would be no tootl for our eettle, intl our daily
bread could not be given to us.
sPEcls\L coN'mr\'ANcEs_

The flowers uf wind-fertilised plants are dcstitute of those
varied and brilliant hues and fragrant scents and honey-sweetness,
which plants that are fertilised by insects need to possess and
display in order to attract those insects. To such lures the wind,
of course, is insensible. But wind-fertilised plants have special
contrivances to facilitate the action of the wind regarding their
pollen, in dispersing it from plant to plant. Such plants have
their flowers on tall, upright stems, so as to enable the pollen all
the better to bo caught up by the air; and trees that have their
catkins fertilised by the Wind flower early in the year, when the
wind is strongest and most constant, and before the leaves have
opened to interrupt by their dense masses the tree scattering of
the pollen, The stamens or threads on which the pollen is
produced are slenrler and hang freely, so that the gentlest breeze is
sufficient to loosen the precious dust ond carry it away. The
grains of pollen, too, are extremely light so as to be easily transported, and they are flat in shape so as to spread out as large a
surface as possible to the wind, The quantity oi pollen, moreover,
is far greater than can be used, so as to make the likelihood of some
of the grains taking effect surer. It fills the atmosphere to such an
extent as to produce in sensitive nostrils the annoying complaint
of hay-fever. The cereal-blossoms, unlike other blossoms which
open many times and at stated hours of the day, open only once,
and in all kinds of weather. though most frequently in sunny. They
are open only about twenty minutes, or hnli an hour, anti the
whole of the pollen is discharged in une or two minutes,

Alter a long tramp in the hot summer sun, how refreshing it
is to rest awhile

'l`l-IE
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UNDER THE EEECH nzEEs.

ls this the rushing of the trembling leaves
Above my head,
Or doth some torrent murmur to itself
Along its boa?
And these green fountains, flicked with amber lights,
' Neath which I lie,
Which seem to draw the liquid sunshine down
From yonder sky,
Are they but trees, or are they healing springs

Distilling balm
In strange mosmofio droppings, mi the an
Is full of calm?
Is this the healing of sweet Natures hand
Through sun-ohonohod from
Or comes the angel of Bethesv:la's pool
In yon soft breeze?
I ask no more, descend, sweet balm unknown,
Upon my soul,
And banish all the restlessness of life,
And make me whole.

Mr. H. E. Huhgood, who has retired une: 36 years'
Service an Cirencesxor. (soo ,hm 22¢i,;

THE LIGHTER SIDE.
DisTnEssED PRo1=Essor<

here

“

:

Why don't you answer me?

"

Fh£sH|uAN

“ I did shake my head."

l>rzf>1=EssoR

“ Well, do you expert me to hear it rattle from

.

*

»<

P1zosPECTivE LANDLADY:

whole

?

"

PnosPECTiVi€TENAN1'

“

!errible."
»=

ff

*

"

so

How do you like the room as a

As a hole, it's
s

fine; as a room, it's

x

'

,_<~

,ohh

:um

IN

1F4

Tm, thu'

L|i_\1
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A GREAT THOUGHT.
THE 2\u<;|<e\T1oN OF BIRDS.

One of the mast speetal appolrttrrtertts of the Creator as tt trras,
and which nothing but His chosen and corresponding ordainrnent can
exphziri, is the law that so many kinds shall migrate /rom one country
to another, and most commonly at vast distances front each other.
They might have been all framed to. breed, be barn, live and die in the
same region, as occur to some, and as quadrupeds and insects do,
But He has chosen to make them travel from one climate to another
with anoarying preerst-ra, from an irresistible trrstrrtet, with a
aortelenal courage, alot art witiring mobility, eral in tt right antt
neverjailing direction, For this purpose they cross oceans without
fear, and with a persevering exertion that makes our rnost exhausting
labours a etreparattte araueerrtertt. Philosophy in vain ertlteawars
to account for the extraordinary phenornenon. It cannot discover any
adequate pltysteal reason. Warrrter temperatures are rtat essentially
necessary to incubation, not always the object of the emigration; for
the snouebunting, though a bird of song, goes into the /rozen region` to
hrced and nurture its young, The snow-bird has the same task or
constitution for the chilling weather which the majorigy recede from.
We can only resolve all these astonishing jourmys into the appointrrtertt ofthe Creator, who has assigned to every bird the habits as well
as the /arm, which it was His good pleasure to imagine and attach
to it.
The ioatchpll naturalist may hear, if not see, set/oral migrations
of those wlttelt frequent our tslartlz, lattlt tt aria fre, as sprtrrg aararteee
and as aatarrtrt declines tat as they take place chiefly at rtrght or at
early dawn, and in tlw higher regions ofthe atmosphere, they arc much
Q/tener audible than visible to us on tho surface ofthe earth.-Ficld’s
“ Scrap Book."
;

H

The swan " in lmchlmle.
ts, ,tart :uh
r~

`4’a}T'if»`T"=»»"
ea: 'oo-
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WORDS OF WISDOM.

tinnning

is

the nent sanctuary of incapacity,

For modes of faith let graceless zealotspfightl
He can't be wrong whose life is in the nght.

The soul

is

dyed the colour of its leisure thoughts.

lt never occurs to

fools that merit and good fortune are closely

united.

IS7

The difficult is that which can be done immediately, the
impossible takes a little longer.

By the road called Straight we come to the house called
Beautiful.

Make your mark, but mind what your mark is.

Nnbility is 3 river that sets with e cunstan\_a.nd undeviating
current directly into the great Pacific Ocean of Time hut, unlike
all other rivers, it is more grand at its source than at its tem-nnation.
;

From poverty to profusion is a hard journey, but the way back

is easy.

Nothing is so atrocious as fancy without taste.
MR. E. H. KELLY HONOURED.

Of all earthly music, that which reaches farthest into heaven
the
heating of a loving heart.
is

Politicians think that by stopping up the chimney they can
stop its smoking. They try the experiment they drive the smoke
back, and there is more smoke than ever.
;

The an of exaifing lnwliness and giving greatness to little
things is one of the noblest functions oi genius.
The best path through life is the highway.
'l`he best fish swim

To have ideas
into garlands.

is

near the bottom.

to gather flowers

;

to think

is

to weave them

everything by its right name would
hardly pass the streets without being knocked down as a common
A man who should call

enemy.

Hope is generally a wrong guide, though it
company by the way.

is

very good

GRAND

woizx Fon RED cxoss socrnrv,

A rare award of the British Red Cross Society-that of
honorary membership-has been made to Mr. E, H. Kelly, of
Cirencester Brewery Ltd. “ During the late war, by untiring efforts
in many directions, Mr. Kelly raised a very considerable sum of
money for Red Cross funds," says the Wilts and Glostu Standard
of April 5th.

"Particularly remunerative was his organisation of the Red
Cross collecting boxes in the licensed houses of the town and
district, which, by the gentle spirit of rivalry which he infused,
were made to yield pounds instead of pence, and then pounds in
increasing numbers. Recently Mr, Kelly received an official
intimation over the signature of Lord Wooltou, Chaimian of the
B.R.C.S. Executive Committee, that he had been elected by the
Council a honorary life member of the Society, which also authorised
hirn to wear the Society’s badge of that rank. Confirmation of
this was received in a letter from the honorary secretary of the
Gloucestershire Branch of the B.R.C.S., which added that the
Executive Committee had noted with much interest the valuable
services which you have rendered to the Society, and wish me to
express to you the Committees deep appreciation of your work
and devotion.' This letter further invited Mr. Kelly to attend a
meeting at Gloucester to receive the honorary life membership
badge and his certificate of appointment. The badge, in gilt and
enamel, is distinguished by a surmounting crown and a scroll at
foot, the certificate being a very handsome production."
‘
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DEATH OF MR. L.
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SIMONDS.

We deeply regret to record the passing of Mr. Louis Adolphus
Simonds, which occurred in the incst tragic circumstances on
Tuesday, ryrh June, following a gunshot weuncl which he sustained
at his residence, Tithe Bain. Newnliain, whilst cleaning and packing
two guns.
His untimely end caused intense sadness and gloom throughout
the length and brcaclth of the Firm, and the sad news brought
hundreds of messages expressing grief and sympathy from a very
widc circle of friends at home and abroad. Even after the lapse
of two months it is difficult to believe that we shall see Mr. Louis
no more, and through these columns we would reiterate the
profound sorrow which we feel for his parents and near relatives.
Owing to his great activity in al_l sections of the Firnrs business.
his loss wil.l be keenly felt for a long time, His passing was a
tremendous shock tn sub-Breweries, Branches and Associated
Companies, and the personal messages and condolences show hdtv
greatly beloved was Mr. Louis amongst the Firirrs outposts.

Educated at Eton, Mr. Lcuis spent a year at Chillon College
on Lake Geneva before going to New Zealand, where he studied
farming, On joining the staff of the Brewery in r932, he spent a
considerable time of preparation in the various departments of
the business, and then, in'r934, was appointed a Director.
During the last war he served with the Royal Berkshire
Regiment, and subsequently with the Royal Army Service Corps,
and when released in 1945 held the rank of Major. His service
included periods with the British Expeditionary Force in France
in the early part oi the war, before Dunkirk, and later in North
Africa and Italy.
`

A keen sportsman, Mr. Louis had taken an active interest in
the Brewery Sports Cluh, particularly the tennis section, to whom,
only this year, he presented a handsome trophy to be competed
for annually.

The funeral, which took place at Newnham Church on Friday.
20th June, was attended by a large number of relatives and personal
and business friends, The service was conducted by Canon _Iohu
Barker, Rector of Winchiield, and the Rev. F. A. Sanders. The
floral tributes were countless, and were amassed around the
graveside in great beauty and profusion.
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THE SEASONS BARLEY CROP.
Messrs. VVa.ll.is Son & Vlfells, Reading, the well-known Corn and
Agricultural Merchants and Importers, kindly send us the following
report on the English Barley crop

:-

“ By the tirne of writing a large pruuertlen df the crop has
already been secured. This is due to (r) the increased acreage
sown to ' Pioneer ' two-rowed \vinter barley, (2) the long fine spell,
and (3) the additional number of combines in use, 'l`housa_nd,s of
quarters of this variety arc already marketed, the first parcels
ruining th hand, in the south, thc end of july.
" lt appears that on the barley farms there was an increase of
barley sawn, but there is considerable variation in the yield, a.nd
the average per acre will be less this year than last.
The barleys
have been secured in excellent order anti with low moisture contents.
Should this fine weather continue, the rest of the crop should be
either combined or ricked in the near iuture.
"

Damage to the crop is not extensive.

From East Anglia there were reports of unusual canditidns
ofthe ears of the spring sewn barleys, and it was
feared that this would cause considerable loss of grain, but we do
not think that this loss will be as extensive as was once feared.
"

in the fernratiuu

“Some crops in Wiltshire were lodged by the spring winds,
and hail did damage to a wide strip in Suffolk, but, on the whole,
the barley crop is of sound quality. Good quality is found
especially in the south on the chalk lands whore the barley held out
well through the dry spell.
“The grain of much of the spring barley is small. Lack of
ruin at the enrl of July and beginning of August caused early
ripening of the straw and thc barley came to harvest earlier than
was expected,
“ Details of separate areas we give as follows

:-

“Nor/lvlk.-The acreage seems about the same as last year,
mostly of spring barley, The yield is anticipated to be 6 to 8 sacks
per acre owing to the drought. It is estimated that up to date
three-quarters of the crop has been secured, and that about 70 per
cent. of the crop will be combined.
" Sttffalk.--Tllere appears to be a slight increase in the acreage,
mostly of spring barleys. Somf two-rowed barleys sown in the

THE HOP LEAF
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autumn did not stand the winter. The yield for the county is
estimated to be from 6 to 8 sacks. Three-quarters of the crop has
already been secured. The proportion being combined is small,
about one-fifth.

Ynfkshmfslighmly larger nrreage sown, mostly

“

of spring
There was ;1 little 'Pioneer' sown in the autumn. The
estimated yield is about 8 sacks to the acre. No damage is
reported from this area, and we are informed lliar the percentage
being combined will be only about 5 per cent.

barley.

" N ofthumptnnshire.-Less winter barleys have been sown this
time, but there is an increased acreage of spring barleys. There
appears to be ai very big variation in thc yield from this area,
from 4 to I4_ sacks per acre, sone of the crops having been bumt
up. It is estimated that 35 per cent. of the barley in this area will
be dealt with by combine harvesters.
A

“ Leiceslefs/Lire.--`l`liere is an increased acreage, most of which
was sown ln the spring. Of the autumn barleys there was little
sown, and most of these failed, It is anticipated that the yield
will show 8 saclts per acre on the light land and ro sacks on the
heavier land. No damage is reported to the crop, a good part of
which is not yet secured. It is estimated that about I5 per cent.
will be combined.

“Kcnh-There is an increase in this urea, mostly of spring
sown barleys. The crop seems to be quite good, and the yield is
estimated from lo to I2 sacks per acre, with some fine quality
barleys ui areas. The damage was very slight, and most of the
crop has already been secured, with possibly 70 per cent, having
been combined,
"Sussax.~An increased acreage is reported on the barley
tanns, and barley came to harvest in this area very early.
Practically everything has been secured, and
large quantity
combined. There is a big variation in quality, with some vcrv
“
fine barleys.
as

"Hamprhm.-There appears to

\Vhcre this winter barley had been sown, 'Pioneer' has
mostly taken its place. It is estimated that the yield will be
from 8 to ro sacks throughout the county. There is a very big
variation in quality, but no damage to the crop is reported irom this
area, and most of the barley has been secured. On the large farms
a qnanrily of the barley is being combined. some of mir farmer
friends in giving us their details, estimate that they will combine
4'
from 75 per cent. to Ioo per cent. of their crop.

Supply.

" Berkshire.-The acreage sown to barley seems to be about
the aanie as lasi year, including 'Pioneersf The yield is varying,
showing from 7 to ro sacks per acre. There was vary little damage
to nie crop, only a little being laid, though the dry weather has
caused a proportion of thin barley. About three-quarters of the
crop has been secured, and on the larger farms it is estimated that
from 70 per cent. to loo per cent. of the barley grown will be dealt
with by the combine harvester.
“ Oxfardshint- The acreage seems about the same, with cl
proportion of Pioneer barleys. The anticipated yield is I0 to I2
sacks per acre, the crop having suffered very little damage. Where
combines are in use, up to roo per cent, of the barley will be dealt
with hy these machines, but there is a smaller proportion of combines
in this county.
‘

Wiltshire,--'l`he acreage sown to barley is about the same as
There is a big increased acreage sown to 'Pioneer'
winter barley, which has taken the place of the old-fashioned
six-mwed; also a certain quantity of winter hardies were sown.
The barley in this county has, in places, done exceptionally well,
and yields are reported of up to I4 sacks per acre, but some parts
of the county only predict a yield of 5 sacks in respect of some of
the winter sown barleys, while on the same farms 9 sacks of spring
are estimated. On the whole, the yield will be good. Some spring
harleys will be thin, owing to the crop having ripened too quickly.
A large grower reports to us that 20 per cent. Sf his crop went
down a month ago, otherwise We have not heard oi any damage.
Must nt the crop has been secured, many combines operating in
this area. Some farmers ara combining we per erm. of their
barleys.
"

ln Shropshire

a number of parcels ara earning to hand of
good size, biif coarse in the berry.
“

r9r

be a smau increase in the
acreage on the barley farms, mostly sown to spring varieties.
Some very fine barleys have come to hand. A certain acreage
was sown to 'Pioneer,’ but some ol this failed. The six-rowed
winter barley, su extensively grown in the past, is now in very small

last year.

“ Somerset ami Do1sel.-Samples corning to hand show a great
variation in quality, with some very nice barleys, but a number of
them have come to market being harvested before they were really
ripe and have a greenish tinge. We estimate that the yield will
be about Io sacks per acre.
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" Herefordshire.-AT he acreage sown seems to be about the
same as last season, practically all of spring sown barley. The
yield is estimated about 7 to 8 sacks. No damage is reported, but
little oi the crop has yet been secured, as these barleys were sown
later, Possibly 50 per cent, will be combined.

\1=

t}\ni,1i\.

a

" Glauc:ste1shi1e.~There seems no change rn the acreage
sown, mostly to spring barley with a smaLl acreage of Pioneer.”
It is estimated that the yield will be from B to Io sacks per acre,
and no damage is reported with the majority of the crop already
secured. Some of our farmer friends report to us they will be
combining up to 40 per cent. of their crop, but on many oi the
[arms the barleys will be ricked.
‘

" Devonshim.-There seems a little less barley sown in this
area, mostly spring, The only damage reported is a little lodging,
and the average yield is put at Io sacks. The quality is good, but
the grain tends to be on the small side. Most of the crop should
be secured this month. Very little will be combined in this area.

The

i\ iubile

Tank at rlaekwond

RETIREMENT OF GENERAL DEMPSEY.
On the 23rd August, the following paragraph appeared in
The Times ¢~
GEN, DEMPSEY

marines.

"General Sir Miles Dempsey's resignation from the Amiy is
dated from yesterday, the Lomiim Gazette announced last night.
From 1944 until 1945 he commanded the Second Army in France
and Germany, and in 1945 succeeded General Sir William Slim as
Commander oi the Fourteenth Army. From 1945 until 1946 he
was C,-in-C., Allied Land Forces, S.E. Asia, and from June, 1946,
until June this year was C.-in-C. Middle East.
" In December he was appointed Chairman of the Racecourse
Betting Control Board, and took up the appointment last month."

General Sir Miles Dempsey commanded the 1st Battalion of
the Royal Berkshire Regiment from February, 1938, to November,
rg3g, when he was appointed Colonel and Acting Brigadier of an
Infantry Brigade. On November zznd, r946, he was appointed
Colonel of the Royal Berkshire Regiment,

The Bar at the Conservative Fefe, Hackwnnd Park,
on the 24th May. The beer was supplied by pipe
line lro m the Mobile Tank depicted above.

Ii
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CRICKET.
Once again we near the end ol a season, and by the time
these notes appear in print, tackle and personal kit will he put
aside for the winter to make Way for the iollowcrs of the larger
hall. Everything has gone with a swing. It has been grand
Qrleketlhg weather all the summer, and tho gllmes plltycd have been
enjoyed to the full,

From the playing point of view, the “ A " team have done
quite well in winning seven Saturday games to date, having lost
tour, with three matches drawn. Unfortunately, the “ B " team
were not able to add to their one victory lh lllty, but have figured
in several very close finishes, and a helping hand from " Lady Luck "
would have made quite a difference on more than one occasion.
As space is precious, and most matches are played in this
period, it is impossible to comment upon each game, so suffice to
give the scores in chronological order, together with best
performal\ces_
SATURDAY MATCHES.

May

3152.

"A " 1/. PETER MERCHANT,
Mm1m»1f129f0f s (den) clark. 35: Thompson,
Hahsrord, 27. (E. sem, 5 rm aa: N. 'rote 2 for

SXMDNDS
P2121

H. G. sexmh,

1

my 9.)

"fs9lufs_

simundf

-' A
A. 1. Hawkins,

sthm,

2

m,

lhf ly;

E. G. Crutchley, 12; N.'1`ott,
1 for rs
clark, 2 for
Hansfhffl, 2 for l7,;

lwbomml,

33
15

n

;

;

lo;

ULD BLUES v. Slwlolms "
old Bzuesvn, tm 7 (dee) Beard, 51; Howlett, 25 not
out; sal-lflrura, 23. (R, J. Lamhhhrhe, 3 for 24; A,
Randall, 4 for 4r.)
sfmwdt " B "-,q. R. J, Lambmtme, 25. (Beard, 5 flhxsa silky, 2 for 4: smith, 2 for 7.)

_/me ym.

"A" team was tu have played rhalcllam at
Aldermaston, but overnight and early morning rain
caused the pitch to be unserviceahlc, and so the
match had to be cancelled.

The

B " v, 'l`RAvAUx.
fm 5 lam.) Olncy, as:
waters, 20;
Phllllmhfe. t5 mf wt. (w. Bell, l for lr;
ssmmlds" B "f20. (1’hillimore,5forr2; wafers, 4 for 5.)

Slnozms

"

rmwlwfwl

june

l4!h.

This was our only really wet Saturday, and both
" .\ " and " li " team games had to he called oil.

5/mir zlsl.

SYENCERS \\'oon.
W111111~-72.
R. Merry, 311 11111 11111; B. Hnrris, 12,
(E. G. c111¢1;l1l¢y, 5 for 15; E. 52011, 3 for 25)
simonds “ A "-.51 £111 7. E. Sante, 28 not ont; G, H.
Bsadnw, A. _). l-lnwlrins 111111 w, _), crsananay, 111 mn.
A, wares, 2 for 22.)
(Demon, 2 for 12

Slxloxns
.ipmpm

“

liolulmlzn
si»11m11s

A "

ll.

B "

"

2.

"12"f75.

Slllowns

"

july

191/1.

_/11111

ssl/1.

1).

R "

G. Ayers, 21;

Smnlms "A."
B. Aspinall, 3s;
4 for 21
E, ssvn,

(iz. G. c1111>¢l1l23~,

Sn/lol<Ds

“

B "

Simmins “ B

14; Pmy,

5121111

11.

july

51/1.

ll.

"461

GREEN PARK.
K. Comm, 212 nm

smwnds
Q,

/ldv

26611.

Sll/lorms

l>.
1»11¢.

(Tnrner,

4

H1213

£111

113;

P.

101 21.)

Aug.

2»11r'.

and

Aug. gm.

(111

n111 11111;

<17

Elliot,

11;

Tanner,

Downing. 34;

37;

101

1

K.

onnam,

2 1111 11.)

“ B " team had a game arranged, but unfortunately
their opponents fzlilvd tl) put in ull alppezlrllllfv.

Nl;wNl~l,xl1l.

N11

A. 1. l-lawlrins, 19; E. G.

16

11111

111.

16111

l1l1111n,

A. cl1n2l2s, 13

(R. J. Lninbniinrs,

3

1-.111

111

me

l~l1»li<l113-.

Slxlmlns

“;\"

zz

Sinumds " A "

(ll)

Lamnnnrna,

22
10.)

Slmoxlys

111

for 37.)

gninns wr-12 n1111ng11l nn this week owing

2

1111

1 £111 11),

Aug,

G.l10s121,a7; R,

s.<;<10p¢1, 15;

0111;

R.A.F., Sl-llNFll3LD.
for

“ A

R.

]

"

1‘.

F. ].
(dl>c.)
l=a1ri¢l1, 15.

Q

T.

ILA F., Shinfield-3.3.

Booth, 33; Smllh, 15.

La111l-11111rne, 7 £121

Plill

Eerlham, 25; R, j.
(Travis, 4 fnf 3s;

la

(N.

Tott,

zq.)

l\1[l£l<cll1\NT.

K.
Sxmollds “ A "-llz for 0 (dec) E. C. Greena.\vay, Ox
white, 36 nn: one. (Blanchard, 5101 21 Smart, 2 for 22.)
L<>ade1, 50;
Doran (]111-11 ),
P1111 Ivlnchmn-1 in lor 9.
16 not nur.
(R, J. laarnbnlirns, xl for 411)

Bmucslllrcls GENTLEMEN.

Bnkshiu 6211112111211-250 1111 4 (dec) M. A. Salnrnn, 131 11111
nut: D. W. Swkes. 75: P. A. l1ln1¢ksn2ie, 25.
simnnds “ A "-66. E. sem, 15; R j. Larnnonrne, 14;
N. Tome, 1n. (D. Kimble, 2 fm 7, T. Harding, 3 1111 14,

mn

Hl)ol<

i111 111.)

1

c. Grngnry,

l-lyns1,

_

The

101 s.

31;

(W. Bell, 4 wr

N11411/111111-122 111111,

cnbby,

Bank

J

`l`l<AvAux u. Slmmms “ B."
1111112112-95. P, C111n11w, 2s nor 11111, l3a1l1e1, 22 ; Witcher,
18; Re¢v¢s, 15. (B. Fa11n¢1,5fa1 51 L.Fl¢l11, 3l11r 39.)
Sim1m1i1 " B "Aga L. Field, 311 11111 one; K. c1111_a1n, 30;
R. c;a11lina1, 17. (winner, 5 for s; Hope, 2 1111 21,
Pnilliniara, 3 101 31)

1-_

"<107.

nl

snlsby.

11111;

Hswiu,

" v. 'I`URQl;1\>|l>l.\.
(1le¢.)
R ], Lai-11nnn1n=. 511 not
521111111111 “ A "-191 1111
11111; N, Tm, 35; E. G. Crulshlny, 211; 1; H. Befldnw,
25; E. swam, 24; C. R. josey, 21.

L. Miller,

101

crnfsnley,
16; E. c. crssnawny, 15; T, Pnfrislr. 13; N. Tott, 111;
K. orgnn, 111, (E. Pink, 3 lar 111 c. Gregory, 4 i111 43

“ A

11.

Else, rs.

“ _-\ ”

"

si1111»1111

3 101 211.)

Sll\loNl>s " A "

spwmfrou

3

l-l. G.

4

1111414224112-1413.
K. Chapman, 32; R, Barrow, 26;
Anniscaad, 10. (E. score, 3 for 12 E. G. crnwnlsy. 3
28; K. 01-gan, 2 for 17.)

121/1.

('l'a11n1;1,
lor 12.)

1

T. Palrlslr,

(<ls¢,)

24.

Downing,

11

/ull'

Slnlonus " B."

v.

la"-1117 for s

~

Aye1s,

11244125 P.0.
33 1.111 11111,
2 lor 26.)

Park-65 for 5, johnson, 22; Hunter,
(ll, ], Larr-1l11n1rn1-, 3 for 26; W. Bell. 2

SlM9NDs

`1`l-lA‘l‘cll1\l~l.

Spears

R'1:.\l>lNo P.O.

w.

T. Patrick, 17;

Robins, 11),
for 23.)
S11»1»11is " A "--1n5.
N. Tncf, 20; E. score, 17; C, R.
josey, 13; E. C. Grecnaway, 12 not nur, (E. wvans,
3 fnr 24
B11¢l1s1¢, 3 1111 27.)

s2b41¢1a»r-xo.

51.

1~.

"~117 for 7 (den) \. _). llnwkins, 59 retired
scoff, 23; G. H. Hecldnw, 111, (1 Marshall,
3 for 13; T. cmnin, 3 11,1 28.)
J. l-lawlrins, 311; c. lsa11, 311, L.
1‘/11111/1111112115 1111 G.
G.
Austin. 19; J. Vallis, 13. (E Sante, 3 for 29,
ci-nealilay, 2 for 21.)

3)

ST. SEls.ls'rlAxs

“ A "

hnn;

(L. clnrlrs, 4 for 11
S. Beards, 2 i111 11.)
.l/11211411121 " B "f77 lor 7.
5. Neville, 311; R, Snort, 13;
s.Bs.=11ds, 10. (R. 5, Lainbonrne, 4 1111 23; K. cnnarn,
i111

Slllloxns

197

(]Azl2'r'll<1

I,l5_\l<

,\1m1»11i1 " A

Ball, 12.

1

llnl'

`l'lll-.

'l`lllf Hull l,E,\lf (§_\zl:'l"l`l-.
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A

1111.

23r1i.

Slwloxns

“

.\

"

11.

ST. Sl2n.\s'l~lANs.

Simnnils " A "f141 ini- 5 (rm) A. _). Hawkins, 41; K.
wlnfs, 25 nat 11111; ni. H. Baddnw, 23; 1. Palhck, 211;
E. scoff, 17 nn1 11111. (E. wans, 4 for 42.)
sf. s¢l>11s114»s_4f> E. Gnngli, 21; F. Clacey, 14. (ls
sam, 4 for 5; x. ]. Lamlmrne, 51111 13)

'ini Hoi' i.i.\i <,wi_,iii.

Tm; Hoe Liam G_\zi:'r'rE
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The fniiiiwiiig 'ixicsdiiy wciiiiig mm-lies were ull played to
time limit at Berkeley Avenue :-

My

15th.

Sn/:owns

mi

old

11.

E

arm-si

Hiiiix.

Bwus.

v. Ou.)

9.
siii-ey, 2i im: mic; Huwim,
(R. J. Liiniiioiiiiie 5 for
22;
w.
mi
sen, i ici- iii.)
lnowieu, 5 for in ; Gm-if, 4 for 2i.)

mi

i3; siiiien, io.

R. organ.

3

simfm4i_3i.

~i»\,:‘

[gnu

ilfi

ng. 12th.

ii'

.ae.Qill

5

,iMl

.)

3
I!

L,

ii"[`

ig;

ie,

1

Sxmoims v. TILEHURST.

Til2h1mPi57 for 2, ]. Abery, sa Alon/an. 52 not mn.
si»wnaS_ss. A. J, Hawkins, 23; K. vvi».i¢¢_ i7 imc mic.
(J. Fisher. 5 for 26; wane, 2 mi xy.)
A

.

ii

,fi

_-Q..

for is.)

./"ly zzml. Smonns

ji,/y znlh.

YE
ii

'l`u.\ai-iUi<s1.
Simonds--56 for 7. K. whim, i3; R. J. Lambourne, ig.
(E. Edwards, 3 for Q; E. Cater, 3 for 13.)
1'¢:21»m»f7is ini s. P. sim, 27 ieciied; R. Maurice, io;
]. Fisher, ie. (R. J. L-imiioiiriie, 5 for 20; K. organ,
2

ml

X*

s¢m»i1iA;7 for 7. A. _). Hawkins, iy; w. J. Greenway,
24. not out:
T. Patrick, 14; R. ]. Lainbonrne, xx.
(Wiley,

for iq.)

3

sum Purk-64 mi
inn; House, ii.

ll”'.

3
5

_.

Turner, 2i im mir; Wiley. ii we
(E. c. Gieeiiiiwiiy. 2 xiii- 27; R. J.

4.

Liiiiiboiii-iie, 2 for 30.)
(Bea light stopped play i

5

§_

iiiiiiiiies from time.)

In addition, the following match took place at Berkeley
Avenue on Sunday, August 24th

:-

Wiiwiiim sn.
M.

L¢w¢mFi;f>

Munay, 34;

Peace,

4

D.

M

xiii s mee.) A. Goodsnn.
(N. Tm, 4 for 34;

cox. 23.

for 39.)

37;
A.

5

5

for 25.)

W. J. G.

=>m§;%<°

egg

if

@

§

U

i`

n1,“W
L

°

E

Simemds-86 for 8. G. H. Bcddow, 1.9; A. Pearce, 17;
N. Tott. io; W. Philpott. xo not mit.
(A Goodson,

li

2

W
ll

L”

ji
l,

SXMONDS v. WALTHAM ST. LMVRENCE.

'

Z

U

SIMONDS v. Giuzizw PARK.

i'

\ i=i‘§\i`

QQ
"

"

\

'

ii

-F

"

‘Q

if
in

i
\`\\

>»=I|\1\»\ZmH

|§

v
@

E
R.

2
is

2
F
U

Q
U;

=<,
FI

'l`l-nc

Hui- l,l-

\l<

zlij

L}_izlar'll;

LIGHTER SIDE.
Wm; “ Have you ever seen the man who sold you that
that was two fact under water ? "
Husulmu (S/leupzrhzy) " Vee, l nur liim the other rlny."

lzmrl

\\`ll=l: (susfriciouslyl

l-lvsmwu:

3

"

Well, what happened

He sold me

“

ai

"

beat."
s

¢

rr

?

ir

During :l golf game at bt. Alldrew's, ai inrmcr was struck by 1|
flying grill ball. Running over ui the golfer who had driven the
ball, he cried “ That'll cos! ye five pounds! "

"Bur

called out *lure* as loudly as

l

explained.

“Did ye now, slr?
"

\\'eel,

I

"

didna' hear
n

1

euulu," me gnlfer

replied the farmer, much pleased.

it;

I'll fake fewer, then
»i<

nr

"

»<

Deatll was not far off, and as his one good deed on earth the
misnrly old uncle decided to givc his only heir a word of advice,
" Remember, my buy," hc gasped, “ wealth does not bring
happiness."
=ei
,Q

5

"I

if lu," replied me young mem. “l merely
may eliuuse me kind oi misery lliel is most agreeable

dum expect

want if so
to me."

I

a

»=

>¢

>=

IMUGI-llr;R (un homework)
" Dad, what's the most effective
:agency for the redistribution oi money? "
DAD (absenlly)

:

“ Wives.”
»=

TEACHER

“

n

1

=¢

What are the genders? "

Sruulsnr: " Masculine and feminine. 'l`he masculine is
divided into temperate and lntemperaie and the feminine into
irigid and torrid."
»

4

*

»=

\

l`l~ll£

M

inn llur l.n_\r

ln a hotel ninth plitronised by hlaek market meiehants, tn--»
tldetnrs were comparing notes. one said to the ether; " l't~t~
got rl great many cases of hysteria." r\ man lc-ruled across and
said “ l'll take thc lot, mister."
1

1

it

»=

»

'ine anglers hnrl niatle a bot as to who would make the first
enteh. ln the exeitement ol getting a bite, ane ol them (ell from
the deek.
If ymrre going

"

te

for them," growled his etniiblnitm,

divtw

" the bet's aft."
1

it

*

s<

'l`wo men were heatedly arguing about reincarnation. The
one believed in the thenry, but the Other refused to be convinced,
His final argument was that " he might eerne back to the world a

worm."
“ No, no," said the other man, " you can't come back to thtworld the same thing twice."
¢

=¢

~

»=

_\ new man was brought inte battalion headtlnarters ettiee by
the sergeant-major.

l-leres a new men, sir," said the 'maiar to thc company

~

atfieer.
" Fine," said the

<‘_o_

~

What ean he de?

"

“

Nothing," replied thc 'major.

~

Good, than we wou't have to break him in."
»=

ii

lwscltlrrxorl on

-1 ¢=

»

it

.\ MEMOMAL TABLET.

7.

Erected in memory of Miss
on this spot by her sorrowing sister.

Hur

Ll:.\l< (j\zh'l'l`if

:o5

(j_\zl3`r1lf

who was killed by lightning

(O)==¢

1

QOUNTKY t`Al\lE(J_
"THE swAN," Lr:cHLADl-:_
niendri lien' many of yen know where this drlightinl public
house is to he found? It represents one of the really old and
genuine examples of Cotswold domestic .lrchitevtllre at its best.
As lar as can be asccrtaintzrl it was probably hnilt by local
masons in the eighteenth century, at the end di that glorious
prrind of Cotswold building dating roughly [rom 1580 to r7r>e_
lt was during this time that the wool trade prospered, when the
nblds formed one great sheep walk and the hreeding of sheep and
the production of wool occupied alniest all the towns and villages
to their profit. This factor, coupled with the presence ot unlimited
supplies of Limestone, with its pleasant texture and good weathering
properties, influenced the development of this type of architecture.
The same stylu was eniplayed fer the manor house, as lor
the [arm buildings and cottages, varying only in ornamental
detail according to the scale of the building, and always displaying
the fundamental eharaeteristirs of strength, simplicity and fitness
far purpose, The chief deearative teatnres are to be lound in the
mouldings, as you will see, each of which serves some use. The
lnullions art* tapered both inside and out to let in sl maximum of
light and the drip moulds (or label collrstes) :irc built over ththcads oi thc windows to throw the mln oft them. Little other
ornament is to he ttinnd, thc ernttsnien relying on the betnitifnl
texturc of thc stone and the general uutlil\t‘ of thc hllilding to
complete tht: etniiprisitiini. The quaint niethnd df corhclling nbovt:
the splay of the window is w<n~thy df nate. This was used as at
means df getting over the difficulty oi rooting over part of the
structure which would otherwise have been of irregular shapc.
The lovely old roof with its lichened-grey huu Collsists of stoutslates which are hung to the battens with tiny elm pegs driven
through holes drilled tlirough thc tops. These stone slate roofs
rarely need attention after erection for years, and with age they
become more and mare beautiful as they mellow from the gnlden.
brown oi the new material to the silver grey of the mature.
The leaded lights and the iron easements to the windows
appear to be the nriiinal ones and z\rr» typiral of the period and
the district.
It is likely that the housi; was originally occupied by a wealthy
merchant, possibly a wool stapler. \Vhilst it would not be regarded
ns a large residence on present-:lay staudzirds it was considered to
be quite sizeable when i-rtzctcrl,
\Ve are indebted to our archits-<‘t, Mr. R. E. Southall, for the
charming study taken on one of his routine inspertitiils.
Mr. Southall is rt keen plitittigmptier, and it is hoped to nn-lnde
l\\rtht'r t-xxuuplcs of his wtlrls in slllisi-qlleltt issues,
l

gl.

l.. ll.,

.~lrt/ttitfltmtt singi

:ou

'l`l;lf

Hoi'

1.l;.il-` (,}_\zl:lllf

i=\l_Lo‘rl1laNrs

Fon lzMr>l_o\/ees.
'rlieie is u piece of land on tlie Sports Ground which up
tn
tlie present is not usetl, and it is proposed
to let tnie uut nt
ulluiniente inf any employee of the lfinn nflin
wishes to tnke
ndvantage of this upputtunity.
l>lt-use make

written application tu iii. \\'. ettullui-tl.

E.K.F. 'l`RAC'l`OR-'|`RAIl.ER (`OMBlNu\'l ION,
Phologmph un page 194.
\Vc illustralte u very fine tractor-trailer outfit which han
rwently been put inte eenviee with our mechanical transport.
The tractor, built hy Messm. E,R.F., of Sailldbncll, Cheslliw,
is fitted with ei six~cylin<1er Gzirclnel'
oil engine, develtlpirlg
m2 BJ-l.l». The cab acculnmodcitos three men,
The "Cram" tmilers have been rolvlplett-ly rebuilt
:intl
nluclernised ill our workshops and the pay
loaltl of the outfit is
18 tons.
I8 TON

The unique feature ni the outfit is the braking syeteni, which
is
hydranlim: und operates Siniultunenuely on
all wheels of luutli
tnietut

puinp

und trailer--the hydraulic pressure being supplied
by
funn the gear bun. we believe tiint this veliiultol its kind to he su fitted,

<li~l\/en

tlit tim

ii

i~

NORTH STAR HOTEL, SLOUGH.
woNnEzu=lJl_

success or lmrtrs rlztiil.

'rlie North stat, sluugn, time team liuue proved
their uiuuw
very marked manner. During 1940-47 they have
won tllt~
Ber ltr-and Bucke Darts Association Trophy,
the Burnham :intl
District Pull-5 clitunpitnisliip Cup, st. Dunstan‘s Muntlily
(,up,
the Aldershot and District Monthly (`up and League (Divisioll
Ill)
Cu]>~truly a lint- record
The names of the succt-#still mlnpetitrlrs arc:
ln

at

>

»

1

-

Luft to Wh: (standing)

J. ruinphell,
Stratton me Cttp/l, s.

P. lcennltin,

J. Hendley,
W. Sibley (ist Ren), lf,
ciuftlnen
S<'n!¢'i1-L. Hilliet (ste), A. Adnine (rut/>t_), \\'.
lf. sninni (Iwi/>.),
H. Gadsby, \\'. \Vllit<~lll~:ltl.
(
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We hclvc been enjoying the best sumrnl-r ful' lnlxny years, :lull
the various members of the staff return from their holi(l:ly§
they all wear that bronzed nppnnfnnnn chnl is Shall to denotu lln
handsome nlnn
Hnwevnr, lf is penfwly true that nwlng to fhlplentiful Supply of sunshine (ana ll Seelnnl tu mzlke no fllffelencn
whatever spot vpn Chose for n holiday), mfynlle surely mu<t llnw
benefilccl Mzzybe this winter the test will be slzvcrf: for ui all,
:md this vvlll provu whether the summer sunshine has douc :lll the
good it i> l'lopf\<_l. just :lt thv moment, in the Offices, we :xnllaving n new Cenlml heating system installed. This hah meant .1
lol nf work, nnfl ln nnnpqnenfn nnnn lh»pnnn.¢nl5 haw- lnvnn
worlaing under difllnulticu, hut of cuune lt is realised it is only ll
\l‘mpor;1ry inculwenieucc, and that we >l\;lll bc thankful for (hr
new lnnlnllnllnn when the llnys hngln to gl-l mlll, nnll llnnng thosv
Octobvr ovrrtlmv hnhlnnang nighln
:ls

Il purely nnlsl have been nnf of lln- ln-Sl Seann ever lnl
the cricket imuns of the Firm, and lhe plnyels have hnn nnnll
unjoymrnt in lhc knowledge lhnl ~ rain nnppnhl plny " was off, nl
nny nlle, for most of lhn ynnn hn lnnnpnnpn nm n snnllny
lnnlnh which the writer saw and lllnfnnghly l-npnphl up at the
beautiful spnfts Ground in Berkeley Avfnnn Speaking fnnn
memory, ll was ln ln” that the lnsl nne wns plnynfl_
minpr,

_\_

5.

nw/le

is

now n gmndiatlxer, and nl- offrr him lnn-

sincere cnllgrnrnlnllnnn

wc nnl still lnSlng Slnne of the younger lnenlhm of lhl- nnff
who nm nnllnd up for military Snfvlnc, but ll docs Wm lhnl then'
spell of llnly will be srfmcwhat curtailed in fnnne, so that wp xhail
not he without their services nn too lnng n ,nn-nl_
The l=n»n»fy.lnn'h nlnnnly plnfl@<l their llnnhnll mason nn
pitches that are fnf nm hard for guna play. The opportunity l>
taken ln wish lhe Club every possible nnmsp llnnng lhn season,
and ll nflnllll mln that they have quitv n nnlnher of vcry useful
players, Of Colm ll nnlsl be with fhn ~ nccenl on youth," fnf
lhp “ old 'uns " flnnlnl keep on for ever. I know thv Slmmy,
Mr. 1-1 Pussy, is ln enlhngansllf ln always. l wnndel- whether ¢h.n
old snllwfnl, Mn lfnffl Edwards (who hh; npw retired) will lnlllnllhe mm as nlnph as he used ln? l saw him the other Qvnnlnn
nn<l hh wh; as ln as ever, and nnjnnnp hh-.

no
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There is also an erithusintie following at the Brewery- of the
Reading Football team, but su far the results have been of u mixed
variety and the ardent lan is by no ineeris fully satisfied yet.
However, it has not been fnutbrill weuther, and with the grounds
se hard everywhere it is not likely- we shell see gbbd play until the
rein setteus them up u bit Everyone hopes the Club will have n
good sensen, and provided the team puts np the show we know
they are enpeblu of they will have plenty of support frern all
quarters.

Bridge street, where the Brewery und oftiees ere niuinly
situated, is likely in the near future to be "up," for it is the
intention of the Corporation to have a new road put down. So far
it has been a one-way street ever since the beginning oi the year,
and it is anything but a pleasant place for traffic or pedestrians.
\Vhen it is the time for the pneumatic drills and all the other
mechanical devices that are used nowadays for road-making we
look like having a noisy time for a while, although it is appreciated
that it is rieeesseiry and will not take se very long. Let us hope
that they get busy bciore the usual winter weether sets in.
Mueh sympathy has bten expressed re Mr. W. Bowyer on the
sudden pawing of his wife at the end ot june. Messages simply
poured in from a.Ll quarters, and the opportunity is taken to reeorrl
our deep concern for him in his sad low
We had ri visit the other dey lruni Mr. V. seunders trbrn
Swindon, end it seems herd to realise that he has been there fer
two years. l-le was lnuhing very fit and well.

The staff this year seem to have spent their holidays in a
variety of places, although mostly seaside. Some have been to
Eire (Ireland to nnnst of us), nnd from all utweuunts it is n land
flowing in milk .ind honey (milk in this instance, of course, means
anuther kind of beverage). One of the members of our staff has
not been tired of telling us of all the joys bl being over there, uurl
seems to have a special delight in letting us know how " cheap "
some items are. Some are indulging in the pleasures oi Holiday
Camps, antl one member had a flying holiday to the Channel
Islands,
The following changes and transfers have taken place during
the last few months, and to all we wish every success
The Black Boys, Newbury (H. & G. Simonds, Ltd.)-Miss
E. Brown (daughter of the previous licensee).
The Railway Tavem, Feltham (H. & G. Simonds, Ltd)-Mrs.
N. D. Nevnon.

:-
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Thr Oxford Arms, Hungerford, Newtown (H. & G. Simtmds,
Ltd.)-Mr. N. E. Barton,
The Barley Mow, London Street, Reading (H. & G. Simonds,
Ltd.)-Miss \Vyetl\,
H. & Cr.
Off Licence, Mortimer Arrns, Mason Street, Reading
Slmonds, Ltd.)-Mr. E. H. Naish.
The Viihelitsllraf, \Vantage (H. & G. Fimonds, Ltd.)-Mr.
C. D.
Edwards.
The 'l`urk's Head, Laleham (H. ik G. Siirmnlls, Ltll )--Mrs. E.
Sturt.
The Lendun Tuvern, Breed Street, Redding (H. & G. Simonds,
(

gl

Ltd.)-Mr.
E. cdr.
The Hop Lehi, sbiithrinipteii street, Reading (H. ls ti.
Simonds, Ltd), -Mr. li G. Prini-_
The Bugle, Friar Street, Reading (H. at Q. Simuntls, Ltd.)Mr. L. ti. stevens.
The Wheritsheht, Aldershot (H. & G. Simontls, Ltd.)-Mr. E.
Collins.
The Horn, ttustle street, Reading (H. ltr tr. Simonds, Ltd.)-nr. E. ti, Werner.
The neg, Peppard (H. re G, sirnriurls, Ltd.)-nrs.M_1i.
Rutfhend.
The Victoria, Eghnin (H. sr ti, siniunds, Ltd.)-Mr. ic, H. Ifry
The osbuirie Arnis, Lane Enrl (Wheelers Vi/ycombe Breweries,
Ltd.)-Mr. s. R. Pneeek,
The Sportsman rind Dug, Penn (Wheelers Wyenrnbe Breweries,
Ltd.)s-Mr. H. Rerfeet.
The Hluelr Bey, Terricrs (Wheelers Wycombe Breweries,
Ltd.)-Mr. le. E. New.
The neg inn, Penn (Wheelers Wyrenibe Breweries, Ltd.)-Mr. H. P. Eristwnrd
The Cross Keys, Marlow (VVheeler's VVycombe Breweries,
Ltd_)-eMr. G. C. V\'o0ster.
The Mother Red Cap Inn, Wooburn (Wheeler's Wycombe
Breweries, Ltd.)~Mr. W, C. Warner,
The New Inn, Pustcombe (\Vheeler's \Vycombe Brew:-riesr
Ltd.)-Mr. F. D. Matthews.
The Masons' arrns, High Wyebnibe (Wheelers \l/ycombe
Breweries, Ltd.;-Mr. C. Niehbln, junr.
The Three Tuns, High Wycombe (Wheeler's Wycombe
Breweries, Ltd,)--Mr. A. W, Vilallington,
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The Red Linn, Hartley wespall (Jehu May & ce.,

Probets,

ANNUAL SPORTS MEETING.
AN ENJOYAHLE rlrociulumlf.

Ltd.)\Mr. H,

The Cellege Arms, Parnher, near naeiiigstelre <Jehn May ar cd.,
Ltd.)-Mrs. H. Bannister.
The old House at Herne, Reading Tread, Basingstoke (Jehn
May Er Co., Ltd.)-Mr. M. A. Chester.

The Annual spnrrs Meeting fur ernpleyees was held en the
Sports Ground on August Bank Holiday, .md was carried out with
the usual success.
It was very pleasing to see se rnany of the Finns einpleyees
and their iamilies in attcnflnuce, and all seemed tu be thoroughly
enjoying themselves. The entries for the races were up to their
usual standard, and seine exciting events were held; perhaps the
inest amusing, of these was the inrpreniptu Donkey Raee which
caused much mrrriment.
The ladies' ankle competition was well patronised, and this
was judged by Messrs. A. G. Richardson and G. Andrews.
The Punch and Judy Show caused very much aniusernent
ai-nengst the children.
The inusie was provided by Spring
Gardens Baud.
After thc races the prizes wei~e presented by Mrs. A. ci.
Richardson.
Below is appended ri list ofthe prize-winners ze-

r

The Carrirzgttrvz Arnie, High rlyeareblt

l

Mrs. F.
lilenei-inert, tenant of the above House, was re»
inai-ned on 14th August, and is neu- Mrs. lf. E. Lindsay. We offer
nur sineere rengrntulariens_

we

V\`c regret to record the following deaths, and to all relatives
tender our sincere sympathy 1--

Mr. VV.
Collins, of The Vl/hezltslxeaf, Aldershot, who died on
the Toth july, 1947, and had been tenant of this house since 1912.
Quite a good long spell
A change had been arranged for the son
to take ever, and all fixed up for later in rhe year. However, it
was not to be as arranged, and the son took over earlier than was

MEN.

originally the ease.

we yards: r, K, Johnsen;

Fullbruelr; 3. G. jerfeeatt.
Htmiiimpz r, K. Johnson.
2, L. Fallbrook; 3, G. Ayers.
Haaareap; r, G, Ayers; 1, 5. Gray; 3, K. jahnsnn,

Ruffhead, uf The Dog, Peppard, who died on
20th July, 1947, and had been tenant of this house since May, 1933.
Major D, Bird, husband of our tenant (Mrs. Bird), of The
Lamb, Theale, who died on 27th july, 1947, This was very tragic,
for Major Bird was attending 2| reunion parade of old comrades at
the Brock Barracks, Reading, when he was taken ill and suddenly
passed away,

nu

Mr. A. Hill, nf The Three Tuns, High VV)/comhe, who died on
11th August, 1947, and had been tenant of this house since june,

sim Rau: r, J. Shurmer;

Mr. S,

yards
Ma yards
Hay-mile
one Mil:

Vlf.

_,sy .gy .QW
.,_»._,%`.

'car

wal/ang;

Handinap

2, L_

r, T. Patrick; 1, R. Hrilnies.
1, A. Hughes;
S. Gray; 3. M.

Martin.

LADIES.
Egg and Sperm; r, J. Shurnaer; 2, P. Hammond ; 3, M. Bradford.
Bu yardr; r, J, jesey; e, B. Freeman; 3, P. Harnindnd.

Threadmrraler

r,

Ankle Ctimpefilirm

rgro,

Mr. G. T. Colsell, who died on 29th August. He had only
left The Cross Keys, Marlow, on the 21st August, and moved to
Herne Bay to spend his retirement.
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z, P. Hammond: 3. R. Ayers.
J. Jesey: 3, M. Bradferd.
Mrs. Bowman
Mrs. Streams; Mrs. Miller.

J. slauriner
1,

;

1,

BOYS.
r

ree yards tr/rder rs); i, M. Edwards; a. C. Oxley; 3. J. clineh.
So yards (Under ru) r, J. Crutchley; 2, K. Bei-Hurd, 3, P, Turnalerti.
GIRLS.
r, J. Grover; 2, ], Grever; 3, lu, Streams,
sn yardr (Under rg)
r, M. Hore, e, E. owen; 3, s. l-lurseninn.
ae yards (1/mia' re;
MIXED EVENTS.
Slow Bisyele
r, R. Holmes; 2, M. Brawn 3, M. MeLe<>tl,
Bun Rate
r, P. jarr/is; 2, M. Edwards: 3» J. Bend.
Drmkzy Rm: r, M, Martin; r, A. Hughes; 3- J. shnrnrer.
Three-legged Rare; r, J. Shurmer and P. Jarvis; e, R. Ayers and
K. oettnm; 3, B. Freeman and G. Ayers.
Hidden Trelxsurzz Mrs. Stroud,
;
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FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SHOW.

BRANCHES.

The Annual Flower and Vegetable Show was held in the
lub on August 23rd.

PORTSMOUTH.
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t

visrr or

Takmg into _account me extremely my Summer, the produce
was of rvefy high ;¢an<1ar<\_ The judges expressed great sansfaction with :he mms, and wnsidered it highly creditable that
employees were able to exhibit such produce. items. W. Sparks
and A. Weight were in charge ofthe sim,
Below is appended a list of the winners :~
calzmnm of Vegmbzfs 1, F, Benham; 1, D. Anmiwn.
5
0
1

Fofalalx (Kidncy)
Pomtozs (Round)

Z

2

Pawn (HM./im);

H. Holmes; 2, D. Abrnhmn
1, H, Plank? 1, H, Holmes,
I,

3,

H,z-101.-nes,

6

Appl” qnmm)

6

mm:

B

12
11
3
2
1

6

12
3

11

o
6
1

5
6
1

I

Portsmouth had a momentous visit early in July from the
ships of thc U.S. Midshipmeifs Practice Squadron, the battleship
Wincons/an wearing thc flag of Rear Admiral H. H. McLean
(Commanding me Fleet, Battleship Division), Judging by the
public expression of me Us. and B1-msn Naval Chiefs. :md the
civic heads of Portsmouth and Gosport, the visit was an outstanding
sums; in furthering the understanding between the two nations
at a time when both have serious post-war problems with which
to contend, The U,S. Naval personnel welcomed many thousands
of the public on board their vessels, and showed them over the
living accommodation, and described the latest equipment in the
wor1d's biggest warships. The people of the City responded by
trying to give the personnel of the Squadron a really good time.
\Ve are mid that a party being entertained at the Royal Naval
Club, Portsmouth, were so pleased with the Reading Pale Ale that
they finished the whole of the CIub’s supply. They had visited
many countries in Europe, but they were unanimous in declaring
that this R.P.A. was the best hcer they had so far tasted.

‘

6

5

1

An interesting naval career has come to an end on the retiIe~
ment of Chief Steward Mark R. Penfield, B.E.M,, R.V.M., the
C.P.O. they called the " Gocring uf the lower deck," because he
had fourteen medals. Mr. Peniield lives at Titchiield Common,
near Fareham, and during his 33 years' service has fought in
three wars, and has been Royal Caterer to three Kings»Gcorge V,
Edward VIH, and George VI. He acted as Caterer to the King
during the South African tour. In World War II he was Chief
Steward to Mr. Winston Churchill at all the " Big Three "
conferences, the final occasion being at Potsdam. He flew to most
of these, and his air trip experiences minded a dog iight with an
enemy plane and a forced landing. His medals include the long
service award, with star, tor 30 years' service, and he has been
a Chief Petty Officer for 26 years. He was Keeper and Steward
of the two Enchantfcssas, Board of Admiralty yachts, from 1933
to 1939.

F. Bei-mam.

F. Bwimm,
Arm; 1, F. Benn:-im; 1, C, Salter 3, H. Plank
Daiwa: 1, D. Abraham,
Bum of cm Flaws; 1, F. xaenhm; 2,c_sa1ter.
swf Pans* 1, 1-1. Plank; 2, F. Benham.
Tamaroeu x_A.w'¢igm; 2,D.Abmi-mm; 3,F Benmm.
Eggs; 1, H. Plank; ¢,L.P0vey.
Fm:
A,o»-(en.
meh of Bama Potatoes: 1, F. Barham ; 1,A.w;.11¢,,
spmmm Chun Garment’ 1, H, Miner; 2, A_ Om,
cmml Wm; H. Davis.

cw;

Knirm

jump",

E. Patrick.

Pat nfjam of /vlwwzaag

1,

A,

owen;

1, F.

Hmmm;

3, A.

'ro Poivrsraourn,

JULY, 1947.

F, Ben}u.m_

Union; ; 1, H. Holmes; 1, L. Puvuy ; 3, H. Plank
Carrol: (Low
1, H. Plank; 2, F. Benham; 3, A. wan”
Carrol: (Short)
I, H. Plank; 2, H. Holmes; 3, D. Abraham.
Rmiw sms. 1,H.1~1<>1m.;=; 2,1-1_Pi=n\<; 3, F. Benhmm.
Pads of Peas
I, H. Plank 2, F. Benham
3, D. Abraham.
cabbage
1, A. Waller
1, H. Plank ; 3, D. Abm1,am_
Mmm; (Wm of arm) 1, H. Plank; 1, H. Holmes; 1, L, Pm/ey.
1|//mow (Hmmm: H. Pia.-.k.
Tumip: I, A. Waller; 2, H. Plank; 3, F, ,Benh3m_
shazlm r, H. Plank; 2, A. Waller; 3. F. Benham.
Pumspf 1, F. Benn.-tm, 1, H.Ho1mcs,
Plums: 1=.B¢nham.
Apple: |Cu1inary): F. Benham.
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Since tlie last ninnoei of tire Ilov Litaif was pnblislied,
L.v.s
l»ortsrnontlr hare experirneed anetlier
notable
loss in tl-ie deatli
of Mr. ,\, la. Leonard, former proprietor
of the King's Hotel,
Soutlisea. "Little Bertie," as he was always
known among nis
friends, lareaiise ui his Lillipntian statnre,
at remarkable
personality, :ind was tin old school laonerniini had
in r-very sense of
the word, In iris eiuly :lays lie was a
ineinlaer of the famous
string orchestra of the Royal Murine Artillery
at liastney, and was
n gifted violinist, Alter his retireinerit froni
the seryiee, he ran
for seine years his own danoe band, wliielr was
always in demand
at local social fnnetions
in

His business, the King's Hotel, being situatl; immediately
opposite the l{lng's Theatre, “ Little Bertie " was /mrsalza
gmltt with
innumerable theatrical personalities, a.nd the news of his
sudden
tlemise came to them as 1| shock. Mr. Leonard
was a Freemason
and also an enthusiastic member of the Waverley
Bowling Club.
He was an olcl and keen member ol the Portsmouth,
Gosport and
District Licensed Victnallcrs' Society. The large and representative
attendance at his funeral testified to the esteem in which he
was
hold by his fellow citizens.
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Pu/MOL'l`ii's Nlzw c.-IN-c.

l>ortsinontii's lose is
of tho HOP LEM will be

Plyinontlfs gain. west Country readers
interested to know that the
oi Admiral Sir Robert Burnett its Conunzmder-in~Chiei,appointment
Plymouth,
earrie as ei great surprise to the first Naval Port.
It was expected
that this distinguished and popular officer was destined to
attire oar-eer at vortsrnonrli, nlrere he spent so many happyend his
years,
chiefly as superintendent of Pliysieal Training at
Pitt street
gyrnnasinni. His rnotto was always example beforethepreeept,
and
his lilnff, forthright personality rnade liirn exceedingly
throughout thc City. Dressed in his llannrzls and sweater, " popular
Bobby "
oonld always br* relied npon to be first on parade
at the gyrri, and
if a boxing class lrarl to he passed out lie was always
ready to put
on the mufflcrs and have tt go- officers or men, it
did not matter
which, so long as they were willing to mix it.
One story told of
him is that on a special uccztsion he took on a
Whole class one by
uno, and gave each candidate a ronl hot time, and
himself finished
up quite fresh, ii slightly more rosy ot oonntenanelSir Robcrt's aid was much in request among promoters than usual
charitable
boxing tournaments and sports meetings, and seldom of
was his help
refused if the oaiise was a genuine one. His
tlcparture from
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Portsmouth was regretted, and Plymouth is to be congratulated on
securing sueli tr good all-round sportsman as its new Naval chief.
Portslnouth has been singularly fortunate in securing Admiral
Lord Fraser as successor to _admiral sir Geoffrey Layton. Lord
Fraser has already installed himself as a prime favourite, and his
interest in the City's welfare has pleased the civic authorities as
well as the people,
Tl-lE_\'n<E MEMOIUES.

The recent fire which threatened tu destroy our historic
Theatre Royal, but was fertuiteusly stopped in the nielr of time,
has served to revive memories of the triumphs of the old building
and of the many famous men and women artistes who from time
to time during the lasr sixry or seventy years have graced its stage.
lu the "good old days " the packed audiences largely eunsisted of
Navy officers and men vvlau frequently got out of hand, and caused
the management a good deal of anxiety, These enthusiastic
patrons liked tllcir drama rad hot, and between the sucking of
uranges and the cracking of nuts they hurled abuse at the villains
and cheered the heroine tu their heart's content! One oi the
earliest of “ Royal " managers was the picturesque Harry Ruttley,
known equally well in London and the provinces. Born in a
travelling circus, Ruttley had a remarkable personality, and in the
course of his varied career he managed to acquire a iine flow of
unconventional language, whirh he backed up with fertile repartee
and witticisms,

LONDON BRANCH.

lu eerninun with alrnest everyone ive have been rejoicing this
year in the extra ration of gluritrus sunshine, bringing its lierrles
of cyclists on the road anrl the cheerful hreun fares of returning
lralidayemalrers
We :tru pleased to r-eeurrl the resumption uf horse racing at
.xleranrlrn Park on july 5th, the first meeting since the war. 1.rm»
doucrs lealr on ~ Ally lfally " as their arvn speeial eaurse and never
fail in their supper;

lt has been zl splendid season for cricket, amd, as suutherners,
congratulate Middlesex on their achievement of becoming
county ehampiens, alsn on their contribution to the splendid
nerfarnaauees by the alrl rauntry aeainst the snurh ,flfrieans
we
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\ve were sorry ld learn that Mr. Gen F_ Allison had resigned
from the position of Secretary and Manager ofthe Arsenal Football
Club after 41 years' association with the club, hut hope that he
will find enjdyrnenl and content in the sphere of activities wliieli
we understand he is taking up with the press. We feel sure, however,
that Mr. T. _]. Whittaker, M.B.E., will prove a worthy successor
and wish him all the luck so essential in present day keen soccer.
Our thanks are due to the Fim1`s Advertising Department for
producing a. most attractive fixture card for the Arsenal Football
Clubwprinted in the club's famous colours of red and white, but
as thc demand for these far exceeds the supply, we have no spare
copies, sd we are reproducing it below for the benefit of those of
our readers who may be visiting London and would like to see the
" Gunners in action.”
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ni Wales, Englelield Green
Phoenix, Staines; Railway
Arms, Wraysbury; Rising Sun, Stanwell; Robin Hood,
;

Thorpe Lea Royal Standard, Egham The Swan, Staines
Three Tuns, Staines; Victoria, Egham; Wheatsheaf,
Stanwell; White Lion, ligham; and Staines Branch Darts
Club.
We are all looking forward to some very pleasant evenings,
during which we are assured rivalry will be very keen.

;

The very fine weather we have all enjoyed this summer has
created an abnormal thirst, and in spit ot great efforts on the part
of all employees at this Branch, who have worked hard and
amicably, we have not been able to ment all demands. \/Ve however,
keep plodding on, remembering
" les easy enough to be pleasant
when life gdes by with a song.
But the men worth while arc those who can smile,
When everything goes dead wrong."
;

Anslzwal. F.(Z. FXXTURE LIST, 1947-8.
snr.

Lliar Ci.izl.T'rn

__

__

STAINES.
At a recent meeting held at the " Phoenix," Staines, a new
Darts League was formed for competition among H. & G. Simouds
houses in this area, and to be known as the " Simonds " Darts
League, Staines Area. The following houses have signified their
intention of entering teams to compete in this new league

:-

Armstrong Gun, Englefield Green; Beehive, Egham; The
Carpenters' Arms, Chertsey; Catherine Wheel, Egham;
The Feathers, Laleharn; The Foresters' Arms, Egham,
Garibaldi, Staines; Happy Man, Englefield Green Prince

Nearly all have no\v spent their annual holidays, and those
who have retumed have done so with an increased zest for the
welfare of the “ Hop Leaf.”
We send good wishes to au. and in spite of the Crisis, let ns all
keep our heads rip.

WOKING.
The taking over of rnlrern-.an Barracks, vveiring, by the Corps
of Royal Military Pdliee as their Depot and Training Establishment
has added another chapter to the history of this famous barracks,
and we weleenie dnr friends, the R_lvl.P., and hope that their stay
will be along and happy one.
This famous Corps were granted the Royal prefix in December
last year, and on \Vednesday, Jnly aard, H_R_H_ The Duke of
Gloucester took the salute at a ceremonial parade to mark the
opening of a Corps Week.
Lieut_-Col. A. R. Forbes (Commandant, R.M.P. Depot) was
oo. rn the parade, which was drawn up in line on the banaeks
square, with the M.T. in the rear. Upon his arrival at the saluting
base the Duke was received with the Royal Salute, and the Royal
Standard \vas broken at thc flagstaii by R_S_M. Gillman.

The Hop
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The inspection ot thc P aradc which
included a detachment
'
of A.T.S. Provost Coy.) was followed by an address by H.R.H.,
who referred to the Corps' fine traditions and history. The
Provost Service hes existed in various forms lor about 550 years,
but its expansion dates primarily from the first Vi/orlcl War until
the end of the recent conflict, when its activities were far-reaching
and of the greatest importance, lt is particularly interesting to
note that the Special Investigation Branch, both durillg and after
the Vi/ar, saved the country millions of pounds in recovered
property-£6,ooo,ooo in 194546 alone,
Following H.R.H.'s address was a march past in both slow
and quick time, also a drive past of motor cyclists and vehicles
~this set the seal on a grand martial occasion.
The week was rounded oft with an Old Comrades' Reunion
on the Saturday following the parade, end on the Sunday e rrioket
match and tea party.

Wednesday, 18th June. Vi/e entered one oi our Vehicles in the
Decorated Commercial Vehicle Class, and are pleased to record that
we succeeded in getting second prize (filo), which it gave us great
pleasure to hand back to the Lady Meyoress for hospital funds.
when she presented the prize to ns at the prize-giving on 2nd July-

The weelr wes of great interest and enjoyment for all those
who were fortunate in witnessing end ettending the different
functions, and the smoothness of the “ operation " was just what
one would expect from a Corps which made important contributions
to the successful outcome of so many less pleasant operations.

The sum obtained is thc best ever raised in Devon and Qornwall
through a darts competition, and our readers will unanimously
agree that Mr. Hartigari is to be highly commended on this good
effort for such a worthy cause,
The "Hospital Week " derived e further eontribution of
[5 15s. rod. from the collection made at the " Hop Leat Darts
ifinels, held at Devonport Guildhall in June.

t

VVe

were glad to welcome back Mr. L. B Wilson, who was

"demobbed" in May~thus all our “serving” members have
now returned-and, we are glad to say-without a scratch.
Mr. Wilson hes been transferred to the Brewery, Reading, end
from what news we have had rrern him, he hes settled down, end is
enjoying life in his new sphere. We wish him well end the best of
good fortune for the future.

The lndoor Genres season is now with us, and the fixture lists
indicate e busy tirne for Games Secretaries. Mey the journeys oi
teams trevelling from plete to plate during autumn end winter
evenings be rather rnore pleasant than those enjoyed (P) lest
winter.
Good shooting for Darts and Billiards and Snooker enthusiasts

I

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT.
Plymouth Hospitals Week, 1947, was a great success, the
Hospitals Weltare Fund benefiting to the extent of £2o,ooo. A
Carnival in connection with the Hospitals VVeek was held on

Our thanks are due to all members of the staff who prepared
the vehicle, particularly Mr. S. VV. Naish, our Foreman M,/T
Engineer, and Messrs. Penrose (Driver) and _Green (Mate), the
latter carrying out thc role of “ Bill Brewer " in a very humorous
manner,
A

photograph of our pnteewinning vehiele

is

included in this

issue of the G_\zE'l'l'E.

The funds of " Hospital \’\'eek " further benctited to the extent
of £157 through the Darts Competition orgenised by Mr. Don
Sydenham
Hartigan
Double Thirteen "), our Manager of the
Amis,” Union Street, Plymouth.

H, AND G. SIMONDS soCr.AL AND SPORTS CLUB.

Our new club, adjoining the " Camels Head Inn," St. Budeaux,
Devonport, was officially opened by Mr. S. H. Spurllng on Saturday
evening, loth july, some 150 members of our stati and allied
Company (Messrs. Saccone & Speed, Ltd.) were present. A very
pleasant evening was had by zlll, and much enloyment was derived
from the games ,of snooker and darts which were played, and
resulted as follows :~
Darts.
Transport Department, 7 The Rest. 6~
;

Snooker.

Ofiices, 3; The Rest, 2.
Through the medium of the Hor LEAF Crazlsr-re we thank the
Directors for their kind assistance in enabling us to lzestart our
Club again. Our old premises at Devonport Market were bhtzed
during the war, and all our property was lost.

Tun Hon
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We have o full programme of sporting events and social
evenings _to _look forward to this coming winter, including
participation ln the “ Hop Leaf " Darts League. We are also
looking forward to entertaining our many friends who extended
such fine hospitality to us during the period we have been without
premises.

The names of those of our staff who have done sn rnuoh work
in getting the Club ready would take too much space to record
individually; however, we thank them all and we know "OUR ”
Club will he _the means of enhancing the spirit of good fellowship
;lrt§dy aelxlstlng at Tamar," and without which life would indeed
e lsm
_

The following members of the staff are the Club’s executives
they have given unstmtlngly of their Own time to get the Club
off to a good start
;

:-

clnrifmoa-eli1r_A. Johns,
Htm. Treasurer-Mr. D. Jane.
Hon, s¢rreiafy_Mr. R. Luft.
Committee-Messrs, S. W. Naish, R. jaggers, W_ Lugqombg
W. E. Loynes, S. Couch; and Messrs. F. Pocock and
F. Moore (of Messrs. Saccone & Speed, Ltd.)
Once again we have to thank the Imperial Club (NAAFI),
Prospect Row, Devonport, for giving our Club members and their
wives a very pleasant evening on Friday, I8th July. After
playing games of snooker, table-tennis and darts, dancing followed.
Vl/ell over one hundred members of our staff had a truly
enjoyable
time, and we are indebted to the NAAFI staff for their hospitality.
" nor' LEAF " Dr\R'rs LEAGUE.
The Annual General Meeting ut the League was held t th
" Stoke Vaults," Waterloo Street, Devonport, on Thuisdayi
roth july, when the following officers were elected for the i947/48
season, which commences on Tuesday, 26th August
Chairman‘Mr, G. Flowers.
Vice-Chairman/-Mr. T. Boyle.
Him. Secretary and Tmzsurer-lllr. D. Hartigan.
committee-lllessrs. W. Fearon, A. J, Sorrell and R. J, Pratt.
Teams have been entered by the following Houses ;_
Abbey Hotel, Plymouth;
Camel's Head Inn
Devonport; Chester Cup, Plymouth; Gloucester Arms'
Devonport
Grapes Tavern, Devonport
King’s Arms,
Tamerton Morice Town Vaults, Devonport Prince Alfred

:-

;

;
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;

lnn, Plymouth;
Simonds Social Club, Devonport?
Standard Inn, Devonport; Stopfortl Arms, Devonport;
Steambridge Inn, Devonport; Swan Hotel, Devonport;
Stoke Vaults, Devonport; Sydenham Arms, Plymouth;
Tamar Hotel, Crownhill; Vine Hotel, Plymouth; VVeston
Mill Hotel, Devonport.
at the meeting it was unanimously decided to invite Mr,_le.
Duncan Simonds to bc President ofthe League. Mr. S. H. spurling
duly passed the invitation to Mr. simonds, and we are happy to
say that he has been very pleased to aeeopt. We all hope that on
his nert tour of " Tamar" area, the league will be in full swing,
and he will have time to witness a few ol the matches.
Before the meeting elosed, votes of thanks were passed to the
retiring officers of the league, to Mr. and Mrs. F. May, the popular
hosts at the “ Stoke Vaults" for their hospitality that evening,
also to Mr. spurling lor presiding at the meeting.
Vi/tr have pleasure in publishing a photograph of " stoptord
Arms," Devonport darts team and supporters, who were winners
of the " Hop Leaf " Darts Challenge Cup, season route/47.

congratulations to the following members

of our

staff on

births:-

H. Smith (Managed House storktaker). a son, Graham
Baskerville.
Mr. E. Fiest (Clerical Staff), a son, Simon Charles.
We are r-ery happy to say that both mothers and babies are
Mr.

doing well.

Congratulations also to Mr. R. spridtlle (Transport Dept.), on
his marriage to Mrs. M. Williamson on seth June, rosy, May they
enjoy good health and long life, and every happiness in the years
to come
On saturday, 5th july, Mr. s. H. Spurling had pleasure in
presenting Mr. Spriddle with a cheque, subscribed for by our entire
staff, with which hc asked Mr. Spriddle to acquire a gift from
us all.
Our very deep sympathy is extended to Mr: and Mrs, J.
McCarthy (Transport kept.) on the demise of their infant* son,
Douglas (9 months), after a brief illness. We are appreciative of
the anguish this loss has caused them, and we tmst they will be
given strength to bear their loss with fortitude.
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CIRENCESTER BREWERY, LTD.
The following change of tenancy has taken place

N0

:-

The Wheatsheaf Inn, Cricklade Street, Cirencestcr--from
Mrs. A. W. J. Slade to Mr. A, W. J. Slade.
On the aftemoon of july 2nd, 1947, the staff at Cirencester
assembled to wish Mr. H. E. Habgood good health and happiness
on his retirement, after 36 years, which took place on March 31st,
as previously reported.
Mr. W. P. Cripps, Chairman of the Company, on behalf of

the staff, handed Mr, Habgood a silver plated pint beer tankard,
and expressed the hope that Mr. Habgood would spend many
years of health and happiness, and that he would often
use the
"measure" with pleasant recollections of his years with
the

Company.

Mr. Habgood, in reply, recalled old days when, in his capacity
as Collector, he used to come home with golden sovereigns.
Expressing his thanks, he remarked that he looked forward to the
day when the tankard might contain stronger beer, which was now
in short supply. He said he had spent happy times with the
Fimi, and was glad to think that he would often see his friends, as
he was continuing to live in Cirencester.

We publish a photograph of members of the “ Pig and
Whistle Inn" Pipe Club, Quenington, for which we have to thank
Mrs, Bush, who was succeeded by the present tenant, Mr. Woodman,
also Mr. Dennis Moss (Photographer), Cirencester.

This Club which was dissolved in 1914 with a membership
of about 20, had few mles. The Churchwarden Pipes were'hung
up in the tap room, and members attended on Saturday
evenings
to smoke their pipe and consume a pint of beer-failure to
in
an appearance meant a fine of 3d. An Outing and a Supperput
were
held annually.
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